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Abolishes 3-Year-Old Senate 
· Bill Introduced by Jane Higbey 
Results in Elimination of Senate 

Excitement in the House of Representatives was 
caused by a bill introduced by Jahe Higbey, student body 
vice-president, to the House concerning the abolishing of 
the Senate. The bill was passed with a two-thirds vote of 
the House. 

There was much contention both pro and con on the 
parts of the representatives. The main ideas expressed for 
---------------*the abolishing of the Senate were: 

Ghosts Haunt 
G.A.A.ers 
In Cafeteria 

Ghosts of .Hamiltonians, two 
hundred years from now, arose 
from -their graves to haunt the 
cafeteria where Jr. and .Sr. G.A.A.
ers held forth at yesterday's Hal-· 
iowe',en party. 

that it seemed to serve no other 
purpose except to "bottleneck' ' the· 
procedures of the House of Repre
sentatives; and it was never or
g,anized until late in the semester 
and therefore if it served its right
ful purpose as a ccunterbalance of 
the House no bills could he passed 
until the term was well under way. 

Many persons were opposed to 
the bill upon first hearing it. 
Their only objection seemed to 'be a 
sentimental desire to keep the 
school government as it was so i t 
more closely resembled t he gov
ernmental functicns of our na
tional government. 

STUDENT BODY CABINET informally 
discusses school activities. From left to 
r ight: Bill Renninger, Helen Major, Lysle 

Snow, 
Jane 
Rada, 

Angelita Arrietta, 
Higbey, Lawrence 
and Bobby Sheetz. 

-Hamilton Photo 

Gunter Furst, 
Shanks, Jim 

by Ellis Howard 

The- program, arranged by Patty 
Webb, vice-president, was an all
gnost motif featuring Dorothy 
Wheatley and Shirley Stout in a 
"specialty" dance, Sylvia Helms 
singing "That Old Black Magic," 
and Virginia Gardner and Georgia 
Troutwine doing a "ghostly" hula. 

.Mter school the ,girls reported to 
the cafeteria, decorated under the 
direction of Renetta Stewart, re
cording secretary, in typical Hal
lowe'en manner, with pumpkins 
and cornstalks in evidence every
where. 

Each year since the beginning of 
the Constitution an attempt has 
he,en made to make the Senate a 
successful organization. The first 
Senate was made up of the student 
body president and vice -president, 
the class presidents, and the presi
dents of the various club5 of the 
school. The second venture was 
making the .Senate sma:ler and 
having it . made up of the presi
dent, and the class presidents 

S.-P .-T .A. Organizes 
Student 1Council 

Just organized for the first time 
at Hamilton is •the ,Student Coun
cil of the s.-P.-T.A. The officers 
are ·Elmer Br-0wn pres,ident; -Doro
thy Brent, vice-president; and Sue 
Howard, secretary. 

Meetings will be called all dur
ing the semester and will be under 
the, sponsorship of Miss Helen Mc
Keever. The council will serve as 
a contact group between students 
and parents. 

The first regular meeting of the 
P .-T.A. was held on Tuesday, ,Oct. 

· 26, in the auditorium. A message 
was given by Mrs. Daniel Dailey, 
Director of Organization for th-e 
Tenth Dis-trict. A regular meeting 
of the House of Representatives 
was presented for the parents in 
order to actually demonstr-ate srtu
dent ,giovernment working. 

After the meeting, tea was serv
ed in -the ca.feteria by students 
from the home economics d,epart
ment, under the direction of Mrs. 
Haseltine Wyve'n. 

A special assembly last Tuesday 
"\\ as the reward of all students 
bringing in P.-T.A. memberships. 
The two plays pres,ented were, 
"Tw-0· Gobs and a Girl " and "Trou
ble In the Cellar,'' to the delight 
of all attending. 

P .-T.A. membership has reached 
a record high at Hamilton this se
mest,er with a gr-and tortal of 11-22 
memberships, according to Mrs. 
Harold Hubbell, president. 

BOB LINSLEY · EI,ECTED 
WESTERN VICE-PREXY 

Bob Linsley, Boys' League presi
dent, was recently elected vice
p11e.sident of the western area of 
the Junior Red Cross· 

Bob attended the first district 
meeting last week. His duties will 
be to take the place of the presi
dent, in his absence, and ,to dis
cuss activti-es for the Junior Red 
Cross with representatives from 
other sections. 

The meetings are he1d at the 
Red Cross headquarters >()n Ver
mont avenue. 

• 
CALENDAR OF 

EVENTS 
November 1......:opening of War 

Chest Campaign. 
November 2- Activity periods 4a 

and 4b, 
November 4- Football, Dorsey 

at Hamilton. 
Varsity game here. 

SURVEY TAKEN 
Information concerning former 

Hamiltonians both graduates and 
non-graduates who are now in the 
service has, been collected from 
period 2 classes this week. The 
survey asking for names, present 
home address,es, date of graduaJtion 
and special comment will bring 
the Honor Roll and •alumni files 
up to date. 

Fitting with the theme of the 
party, the refreshments served were 
cider and doughnuts. Food was 
taken care of by Janet Kribs, cor
responding secretary. Also respcn
siible for the success of this long
to-be remembered affair were the 
members of the G.A.A. cabinet, in
cluding Eleanor Rowe, prexy, and 
Su,e Barr, mistress of ceremonies. 

This bill was number fifteen to 
th ,e Ocnstitution of Alexander 
Hamliton high school. 

.It stated, "Proposed Amendment 
I to the Constitution of Alexander 
Hamilton high school is hearby re
pealed. The Senate as a part of 
the legislative branch ·of Alexander 
Hamilton.. high.. school.. shall.. no 
1-onger exist,'' 

Hamilton Adds Five Gold Stars to Honor 
- CAMERA GUILD 

Flag ELECTS OFFICERS 

Yanks Give Lives 
In Service of U. ·s. 

Five new gold stars have 
been · a d d e d to Alexander ! 
Hamilton's honor flag. That 
makes a total of 14 Yankees , 
who have given their lives in 
the service of their country. : 

In .starting a new term with 
eighty members, the largest since 
its origination, the Camera Guild 
has changed its former constitu
tion, thus providing for a more 
compact working arrangement. 

The membership is open net only 
to photography students but also 
to any other member of the stu
dent body, who is interested in 
photography and owns his own 
camera. These persons are priv
ileged -to use a portion cf the pho
tographic equipment, enter pic
tures in the annual salon, and 
come to the demonstrations of 
well-known photographers, .who 
will be invited. to visit Hamilton. 

Two representatives fr cm each 

· First Lieutenant Wayne Lowe 
met death last July in an accident 
in the - South Pacific. Ironically 

1 

enough, he was k1lled in a motor- ! 
cycle accident on the very day he 
was decorated by Brigadier Gener- ! 
al Henry A. Jonns on with the air I 
medal, "for meritorious flying on 
long range flights over the Carib-
bean." · - , photography class combined with 

Befcre joining the Air Corps, j the elected offic•crs, will form the 
Lieut. Lowe spent a year in Alas-

1 
cabinet, which will plan the se-

ka. He received his commission at ! mester 's activiti-es. 
! 

Stockton Field, on the same day WAYNE LOWE LARRY CRIPE I A nomination committee ,consist -
he was marri>2d, July 26, 1942. --------- --- ------------------- • 

During the memorial services i ing of four persons: Joyce Wies-
held for Lieut. Lo'We the pastor, 1 employ~d as a labor-atory tech- tonio, Texas, and was here in 1940. 1 ner, Walter Deutsch, Joan Morse, 
Dr. Heberly, declared in tribute: i mcian m the moti-0 n picture 1ndus- He achieved the rank of cadet ma- 1 and Jack -Kunz, chose the repre-

"He was a fine speciman of 1
1· try. jor in his former high schcol and ' sentatives and -officers, who >1ere 

young Christian manhood, re'5pect- Hal Feldman, graduate of s '37, was granted the same honorary : . 
ed and loved by all who knew lost his life in a plane crash in title in the Hamilton RO.T.C. ! then voted upon by the Gmld. 
him.'• 1, Illinois .as an air cadet. His body Off' . 1 f th d th f i This semester's officers are Gun-"· 1C1a ne'Ws o e, ea o , 

Sgt. Lawrence A. Cripe was kill- 1 was brought back to California and Wallace Bonaparte, 26, Lieutenant ter Furst, president; Susan Barr, 
ed in a bomber crash on a routine laid to rest in Forest Lawn. (J.G.) in the u. s, Navy, came to vice-president; .Nancy Hegeman, 
training mission. The plane was [ Hal entered the Army Air Corps his parents last September L3-, He secretary; and Bob BoemlE:r, treas
attempting a landing and an oc- : in October 1941 after attending was killed in action in the South urer. Representatives from the first 
tane gas tank exploded. ! s.M.J,C, ' ' Pacific on Sept. 4. ; period class are Virginia Beeson, 

Sgt. Cripe, just twenty, was· a I . . ' and Dorothy Ingersoll; s,econd per-
graduate of Hamilton, class of I While at Han;nltcn he belonged Wallace, a member of the g-rad- iod Jack Kunz and Joan Morse· 
$'•1942, and enlisted in the army in to the Hi-Y, was a letterm~n, and uatmg class of Summer '33, was a fift'h period, Herbert Williams, and 
November of the same year. A fuil went out for both the swimmmg Service Club member,. secretary Doris Sutter; and sixth period, 
military funeral was accorded. He and track teams. and treasurer of the Science Club Joyce Wiesner and Nancy Perkins. 
is survived by both his parents Arnold E. "Tex" Hyman, Tech. and was the. manager ~f the ten- 1 Approximately fifteen honorary 
and a brother, Hugh Cripe, also of Sgt, in the Army, gave his life ms team while at Hamilwn. I members will be chosen from boys 
Hamilton, who is also in the armed j during action in the South Pacific After graduating he attended fu the service and outstanding vis-
forces. in August, 1943. U.C.L.A. and U.S.C. and obtained I itors to the photography depart-

Prior to enlistment "Larry" was "Tex'' was a P. G. from San An- degrees from -both. ment, 
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FED-FAX 
-----By RUTH THOMAS-

0W00oooh ! 

Here comes ye olde night of October 
31st, with goblins, spooks ... and ... well, 
the witches are riveters at Douglas this 
year. There won't be as many spooks and 
goblins out either. Most of them plan to 
get a good night's sleep because they're 
messengers at M.-G.-M., and it wouldn't do 

,, 

. ~ ... .. . ..... ·tw1 

... 

for them to be late or not 
-.. show up at all Monday 

morning. 
Business would have 

been pretty tough this 
year anyway for the gob
lins no tin cans to 
throw around . . . no cars 
on the streets to strip ... 
no garbage cans to upset 
. . . and, well, things are 
tough! At a recent Goblin 
confab, it was decided 

Ru
t

b Thomas that no roofs would be 
raised either since carpenters are so 
scarce, and also that everyone would have 
a quiet, happy evening ... not a slap hap
py evening__ with a hangover. 

NIGHT AND DAY 

anyway a I m o s t, everyone concern
ed has been rushing about in an ef
fort to make this week's eight-page paper 
complete and a success. The school Con
~t itu tion, upon the request of many, is be
ing published in this issue for the benefit 
of the entire student body. 

Now all you kids and teachers will 
know exactly why and how your school 
is governed. The latest act of our student 
government is the abolishment of the 
Senate, which in past years has proved 
to be such a bottleneck. This amendment, 
which was passed a week ago last Tues
day, makes the fourth one of our Consti
tution and has caused much controversy 
in the House. 

A salute goes to those former Hamil
tonians who worked hard and spent a 
large part of their own time writing the 
Constitution. Another salute goes to 
everyone at Hamilton who is aiding in the 
success of this Constitution. 

In order that everyone may have a 
~opy of the Constitution, extra copies have 
been printed and will be on sale in the 
Business Office for five cents each. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 

FEDERALIST 
HIGH SCHOOL 

--c>wned by the Student Body ot Alexander Hamn
ton High School, 2955 Robertson Blvd., Los An
geles, California. Published ,veekly during tlae 
school year by the Journalism Classea. 

THE FEDERALIST 

MURDER AT MIDNIGHT 
-----By KEITH DOLAN--

Shadows cast by the leaping flames of the crackling fireplace 
danced over the cold, gray-shadowed walls. A hunched figure sat 
earnestly peering through a window into the inky black atmosphere 
surrounding the dismal house. 

The figure was tense, for it nervously fingered the trigger of the 
double barreled shotgun that lay in its 1ap. Suddenly the figure 
stiffened and listened attentively for a sound scarcely audible over 
the roaring wind that howled and whistled through the dry branches 
of the vast trees that surrounded the ghost-like structure. He seemed 
to try to pierce the gloom with his gaze. 

Ghostly gray shaped figures ,were crawling, noisily, toward 
him. He grasped the lcng slim gun in his cold, clammy hands and • 
nervously stole across the room towards the door of the house. He 
hesitated before grasping the door handle and shivered inwardly as 
if he expected a death blow the moment he threw open the massive 
oak door. 

The door swung inward, and he was framed in the streaming 
yellow light of the burning logs in the fireplace. He swung the gun 
in a wide arc covering all the hunched figures outlined in the bleak 
shadows outside. They seemed to hesitate and then broke into wild 
flight. He breathed a sigh of relief and swung the heavy door shut 
again. 

He leaped back as if shot at the unexpected sound of the great 
clock that boomed the hour of day. Twelve strokes vibrated through 
the dark room. 

Laughter ran through the still empty house, echoed, and re
echoed through the silent, bleak chambers. 

It was all over . . . and a who!e year ,before they came again. 
No worries about kids' pranks until next year. HaHowe'en was over! 

A LUMNI 
LBUM 

GRAND REUNION! 

-
-----By DOROTHY COLEMAN--

for Sherm Worth, S'42; Ed Weber, S'43; George Woodhull , S '43; 
Richard Chryst, S'43; Buck High, S'42; Pete Schonebaum, Don Mo
reno, Ted Schilz, S'42; Carlo Licata, S '43, and Dave Wennstrcm, 8'43, 
(leaving for Army Air Corp.s in Oo!orado) when they all ran into 
each other under the arcade last Monday! 

WANT TO WRITE A LETTER! 
Following a very good suggestion from Alumnus Pete Reed, 8'40, 

now in the Army Air Corps, v.e are publishing two addresses of for
mer Hamilton students each week. Let's st art witl\ ~ete-

Lt. P 'O. Reed ' 
0-6766 48 
Laurel Army Air Base 
17th Recon. Sqdn. (B~mb) 
Laurel, Miss 

Wayne R. Bell 
S 2-c Com 34 
Texas A. J M. Collega. N. T. s. 
College Station. Texas 

Alumni who wish specific addresses should write the Fed office. 

Subscription Price 40 Cents per Semester. Entered 
as second-class matter, November 16, 1934, at 
the Postofflce nt Los Angelea, California, un
the Act of lllnrch 3, 1879. 

MOVIE MUTTERINGS 
E XECUTIVE EDITOR ...... ................ RUTH THOMAS 

3633 Midvale Ave. AR. 869 05 
M a n agi ng E d ito r .......... .... ........ ........ .... KEITH DOLAN 

93 45 Na tional Blv d. AR. 83552 
Sport s Edi t o r .... JULE S BECKER, BOB FRE DERIC! 
L iterary E di to r .............................. BARBARA HANSON 
A ssociate E d ito r .................... ........ ELE ANOR ROWE 
A lumn i Edi t o r ........................ .. .. D OR OTHY COLEMAN 
L ibrarian s .... EVELYN ARTZ, BARB ARA NATHAN 
Proof R eader .... ...................... ...... CAROLYN SAMPSON 
Ex c h a n ge E ditor ............................... ..... ROSA GROSSI 
Staf f Art is t ...................................... SANFORD K OSSIN 
N e w s Se r v ice ........................................ JANE D A RLING 
P ubl ic R e la tions .................. ...................... PEG GY REID 
.A.ssociates ................... . Susan Barr, Na n cy Ca ke, Ted 

Cunn i ngha m, Norman L iebe rman. Ronald 
M iller, E leanor Rowe, Barbara Jewkes, 
an d J o y , velns toc k . 

A dverti si n g Ma nager .............................. JOE GALATZ 
A dvisor ................................ Mrs. A nne V o n P eed eroyen 

----By JEFF MILLER-

"THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS"-
The complete parade of W. B. stars, songs, and comedy. 
TYPE : a viewing. PLOT: feeble. DIALOG: homogenized. 

PERFORMERS : usual. 
S. Z. Sakall and Everett E. Horton swi'!)e the film from Eddie 

Cantor; Alexis Smith dances ; de Havilland, Lupino, and George To-
1bias make with the boogie-woogie; Errol Flynn shines in caricature 
of English sailor. 

Dennis Morgan solos: Eddie Cantor plays double; Jack Carson 
and Alan Hale in vaudeville; Bette Davis gives with t orch song: 
"They're Either Too Young or Too Old" 

Dinah Shore comes out with two new hit-paradei·s-"How Sweet 
You Are, " and "The Dreamer." 

SYNOPSIS: Sit in your seat and have a complete hour and a 
half of enjoyment. 

Friday, October 29, 1943 

CAMPUS 
APERS 

-------By SUSAN BARR

WE ARE NO LONGER IN-

as P . Chisholm and B. Fredric! threaten to sue 
for "defamation of character" or scme other two
bit breach, after certain slanderous remarks found 
their way into our last masterpiece. The "Fate of 
the Bewildered S . C. Pin" or "Has Chisholm Snak
ed It Yet' ' is stil! undecided as can be shown by the 
following quotes . . . Patsy yells lovingly in our ear 
(quote) We're just very good friends! !unquote) 
.. . accent on the very . . . Fredric! said bitterly 

.-- y · /I//, 

11~~---·~j/[ 
'.,___,. ' __ ._., ~-

(which is putting it mildly) . .. 
"My Gosh! It was so blunt! I 
either give it to her, or Oh-" 

. enough said. "" 
(Cont. in Nov. 5 issue) 

THE YOUNGER SET-
went reet when the bachelors 

union No. 13 held a solid little 
snin1l.ig in farewell to a future 
gob . . . Jack Richard~on . . . 
Those present .. . Shir'. ey Hills, 

SUSIE Jerry Zacharius (Oh, for a name 
like J cnes), Beverly Zook, Johnny O'Conn-e ll, Lee _ 
Tholen, Sailor Richardson, Barbara Black. Jim 
<Igor) Ingersoll, Joyce Jennings. GMrge Wilcox, 
Sheila Cooke, and Bill King. (Watch these two, it's 
leading up to something), Jim McA!eer and an 
anonymous blonde, (Who are we kidding, Schof, ..-. 
maybe!) 

TWO CENTS YOU DON'T EAT LUNCH

Little Willie fell dcwn an elevator, 
Wasn't found ' till six days later 

The neigh 1bors sniffed "Gee Whiz, 
what a spoiled child Willie is.'• 

Think a minute . . . you ' ll catch . . . right, 
weren ' t we . .. no lunch. 

HO HUM! 

The Sr. Bees choosing their new name . . . per 
usual .. . Bob Christensen lea ning against his new
est heartbeats locker .. . could be she 's Lillian 
Jolly . .. Hear they are steadying it ... Bill Brown 
nearly igniting the chemistry lab with a couple of 
new experiments, "I 'll burn off my finger if you'll 
•burn off yours'' .. . Look out Brown, Nellie D. is 
on the warpath . . . again . . . Anne Bowen and 
Richard Merkling, a four month gruesome two
some . . . The keeds all talking away a lunch per
iod as they await those long promised noon activi
ties . .. Marie Failor and Dick Enoch have decided 
to call it quits. 

DIDDLINGS--

Four pa'Ir of roller skates, Bar.hara Fowler and 
Kay Dorflinger, two sailcrs and the Hollywood 
Rollerbowl .. . Frederici and the little (?) woman, • 
Hooten and Cornell, Morgan and Morehouse taking 
in Alvino Rey at the Casa . . . Dorothy Co!eman 
had a date. 

Hollywood and the talkies enticed LGluise Wid
man, Rosemary Salera, Marguerite Carpenter and"" 
Madelyn Lund . . . Sandra Roth supplying Janet 
Kribs and herself with two marines . .. keep it up, 
Sandy and every gal in Hami will be your dearest 
pal ... Pat Whelan, Jack Welch, Carolyn Sampson, 
and Billie Brown groaning over "I Dood It" . . . 

MORE FAREWELLS--

as Bruce Bowers left for the Navy Air Corps 
and several thousand women gathered around to 
kiss him goodbye ... a party was given in' his hon
or at one Joan Rhodes' abode and those bidding 
him goodbye . . . Joyce Wyvell , Kay Hatry, Jessie 
Thompson, Betty Bowers, Helen Cornwell, Helen 
Connel, Barbara BUstetter, Stan Case, Glen Mc
Intyre, Karl Mahler, Mickey (better late than 
never, quote Bustetter ) Wyvell , Ed Griswold, Bud 
Cake and Joel Nelson. 

THEM AGAIN--

a herd of 'ittle boys threw another of their 
braws . . . amc ng ,t hose brawling . . . and eating 
. . . and dancing . . . Ronnie Slee, Peggy Hooten, 
Ray Evarts, Bet ty Parker, Tommy DeHuff, Dorothy 
Aust , Georgia Troutwine, Al Millet, Phyllis More
house, Harry Morgan , Beverly Anderson, Ronnie 
Winger, Betty Groff, Ralph Marks, Bill Rennin
ger and Lila Mae Hamar, Jackie Whitmore with 
Hansen's permission and J immy Ardy. 

SUB-DEB ANNUAL STARDUST DANCE 
WILSHIRE SEMI- BUCK PENNINGTON $1.65 NOVEMBER 12 

EBELL CLUB FORM.NL and His Orchestra including tax E1IGHT-THIRTY 

At The Dr. J.E. Hapenney SCHUCK CLEANING Howard Hilborn Palms Lumber Co. Sunburst Malt Shop 
DOG and CAT HOSPITAL & DYEING CO. 10321 National Blvd. 9534 WASHINGTON BLVD. The Finest in the West I 

Auto Tops and Upholstering 
llleet Your Fellow 'l"ankees 

8572 W. PICO 3779 DURANGO A VE. ! Telephone ARdmore 8-9737 "IF IT'S LUMBER-
For Our 

CR. 56200 Los Angeles j 8990 WASHINGTON BLVD. CALL OUR NUMBER" 

"Hamilton Special" Night and Day Sernce Special Rate for Cash &. Carr::, Culver City AR. 8-3475-AS. 4-2590 
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· House Committees Headed by 26 Members A. Sellery, M. Stevenson, Keymen 
In the .Writing of the Constitution 

"We the students of Alexander Hamilton high school 
having a sincere desire to inspire school spirit and loy
alty .... " begins the first sentence to the preamble of the 
Constitution of Hamilton high school. It was only three 
short years ago that student body officers were working 
hard and endlessly to present Hamilton with this document. 
The writing of this bill was not easy ,and it was not until a. 
---------------* who!e semester 's work was compil

WHY WE HAVE A 
CONSTITUTION 

ed that this bill reached its fina~ 
form. 

Hamilton's Constitution seemed 
The well-known Chicago to follow closely in the steps of the 

gangsters of yesterday prob- United States Constitution, as two 
ably 1rnew what was in our parties immediately formed at the 
F ederal Constitution, bu t suggestion of this bill. Richard 
they had utterly no respect Eshelman, the leader of t he party 
for law. They simply did not that believed only a few should 
practice Americanism. govern, put forth the argument 

We are a school, an _\merican · that a true leader would be chosen 
school, a free, public school. The 
reason why taxes are used to sup
port us is that our country de
pends on good citizens. Not only 
good, but gcod for something. To
mof.t'hw•s America is going to school 
today. 

to serve through his previous ef
forts. The other party felt that all 
should be represented in our gov
ernment and was firmly for a: 
House of Representatives. 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN are respon
sible for smoothly functioning student 
body committees. From left to right: 
1st. row: Marion Maloney, Bob Creber, 
Vitina Licata, Joe Galatz, Sue Barr, and 

Pat Rouen; 2nd. row: Dan Harrison, 
Stan Jackson, Arthur Esterbrook, Elea
nor Rowe, Jack Fromm; 3rd. row: Bob 
Bertrand, Arl Anderson, Jack Ewertz, 
Frank Dake. bick Enoch, Ray Kurtzman. 

:'We might study Ameri~an his
tory out of books, as we do, but 
that would not be enough. We 
might memorize the Preamble to 
the U. S. Constitution, but that 
would not be adequate. The great
est teacher is experience. So in our 
training we must practice the 
American plan of life, if we really 
are to understand it. Otherwise 
some of us might be like the gang
i.ters, in lesser degrees, who know 
the laws and follow them not. 

Disagreements started with the 
preamble and continued until the 
constitution was unanimously pass
ed by all the homerooms. The pre
amble was written fifteen times be
fore it was finally accepted. The 
ccmmittee, under the influence of 
a student, tried to put the word 
"friendship" into the preamble but 
could not do it satisfactorily. 

Austin Sellery, Student Body 
president; Martin Stevenson, Boys• 
League presid'ent; Lois Ewing. 
Girls' League president; Pat 
O'Neil, Student Body secretary; 
and Angelo Ciammaichella, student 
Bcdy treasurer, could be found any 
day in bungalow seven, third per
iod, trying to compile part of a, 
constitution to present to the 
homerooms for suggestions. 

-Ha milton Photo by Joyce Wiesner 

The House of Representatives, 
the executive body of Hamilton, is 
functioning this year for tbe im
provemen t of the student Body. 
Every single class is represented in 
these meetings and everyone is 
given a chance to voice his opinicn. 

There are 42 members of the 
House. They are as follows: Jerry 
Todd, Janet Roe, Ruth Moore, 
Don Hall, Jack Stone, Mary Gra
ham, Richard Letzger, Ann Wal
lace Billie Hutchison, Albert Bar
sim;nto Jim Schuck, Shirley Law, 
Robyn Vita, Jerry Davis, David 
Evelyn , Olivia Corsini, Ari Ander-

son, Renetta Stewart, Raymcnd 
Kurtzman, Earl Blue, Jeanne 
Myres, Arthur Easter,brook, The
resa Nerad, Mart Hill, Pat La
moureux, Vitina Licata, Bob Gre
ber, John Brown, Wanda Lang
i\ ell , Barbara Burgeson, Bob Bert
rand, Morris Fullman, David Har
rison, Jim Rada, Virginia Badger, 
Eleanor Rowe, Bob Linsley, Law
rence Shanks, Pat Rauen, Patty 
Webb, Jack Ewertz, Joe Galatz, 
and Ernest Aiken. 

Various committees have been 
chosen to carry out the different 
plans of the House and also to 
make further plans. It is every 
representative's duty to serve on at 

least one committee during the That is why we have a student 
semester he serves. This is a very body government. That is why we 
important function of the House as I have a constitution. That is why 
it is through these committees I in that government we are given 
that matters are taken care of. the opportunity to lead well or 

The heads of these committees follow intelligently a.s our personal 
are: Bill Renninger, Jane Higby, I abilities permit. 
Angelita Arrieta, Lawrence Shanks, J Thus if our student Body Gov
Gunter Furst, Barbara Sheetz, Jim ernment is well planned and dem
Rada, Helen Maj er , Lysle Snow, I ocratically operated, our school is 
Wade Caldwell, Ari Anderson, Bob .

1 

a good place; and if the time ever 
Creber, Ray Kurtzman, Marion comes when it is not run of, by, 
Maloney, Dick Enoch , Vitina Lica- and for " the people' ' we had bet
ta, Joe Galatz, Eleanor Rowe, Sue I ter close our school doors, for we 
Barr, Bob Bertrand, Pat Rauen, would no longer be training Amer
Dan Harrison, Frank Dake, Arthur icans to live in "the Home of the 
EasLerbrook, Jack Ewertz, and Stan Brave and the Land of the Free." 
Jackson. WALKER BROWN 

·STUDENTS, TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE Our Constitution Orchids to You! 

The Student Body officers were 
a great fact cr in the writing of this 
bill, but it is Alumnus Martin 
Stevenson who should be given 
credit and be recognized as the 
Thomas Jefferson of the Hamilton 
constitution. Students, alumni, and 
teachers who happened to come 
into this bungalow during third 
period, would add suggestions ancf 
make corrections to the bill as i,t; 
was being put into form. Mrs. Ger
trude MacQueen, the faculty ad
viser for this document, tirelessly 
worked with the S. B. officers. 

OF HAMIL TON'S CONSTITUTION --By JULES BECKER--
This week the Federalist staff 

• Try to answer th~ questions I 8). Who is chairman -cf the In '41 they wr cte it 
about the Constitution of your executive committee for the House? And it was signed, s-ealed, and de-

b re a k s another precedent in 
awarding the orchid to one of 
Hamilton's alumni. In awarding 
the orchid to AUSTIN SELLERY 
the staff believes him to be a very 

· The arguments, which still pre
vail, have just resulted in the 
fourth amendment, the abolish
ment of the Senate. 

After a whole semester of hard 
work, the Alexander Hamilton 
Constitution was at last ready to 
present in final form to the home-
rooms. Each homeroom read and 
discussed the bill and took a vote 
on whether it was to be accepted. 
When the votes were tallied every 
homeroom had voted unanimously 
fer the adoption of this bill. 

school and drop your answers into .... 24.... livered. 
the Federalist mail box outside c f 9) . What is the last proposed 
room 114. A 10-cent defense stamp amendment to the Constitution? 
will be given to the student from .... 25.... And it worked and works. Most of 
each grad,e who submits the best lO ) . By the abolishion of the the time. 

A 
d e s e rving re

, cipient. 

answers by Monday noon. senate what house committee will 
(Answer the blank spaces ac- be disbanded? .... 26 .... 

cordin g to numbers given total . 
44). , I 11). What 1s the quorum of the 
1.-PREAMPLE house .... 27 .... 

The Constitution was established IV-EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
to- 1). Article V. What officers cf 

a) inspire schcol....1.. .. and .... 2 .... , the student body government are 
'b) provide .... 3.... principles for included in the executive depart

.... 4 .... iparticipation in .... 5.... activi- ment? .... 28 .... 
ties, 2). True or False: A candidate 

c) develop .. .. 6.... judgment and for student body office muts have 
.... 7 .... leaci,ership. at least all B's on his previous se-
JI.-ORGANIZATION mester's report card? .... 29 .... 

1) . Name the 5 student body of- 3). True or False: An A-11 may 
ficers be a candidate for a student body 

.. .. 8 .... .... 9 ........ 10 ........ 1... ..... 12.... presiden t ? .... 30 ... . 
JII.-ARTICLE IV-Legislative De- ' 4) . True or False : A student may 
partment- b€ a candidate for treasurer if he 

1). True or false: The legislative has had only one semester cf book
department is composed of two I keeping? -31.... 
houses ..... 13.... 5) . Who presides over all student 

2). The House of R epresentatives body assembli<'s? .... 32 .... 
is composed of one representative 6). Name one duty of the student 
frcm each .... 13 .... room. body vice-president . .... 33 .... 

3). The duties of the representa- 7) . The officer who keeps a rec-
times are- · ord of all student body meetings 

•• a) .... 15 .... (write a whole sentence) I and takes care of all student body 
b) .... 16 .... (write a whole sentence) correspondence is the .... 34 .... 
c) .... 17 .... (wr ite a whole sentence) V-JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 
d) .... 18 .... (write a whole sentence) 1) . Name the courts in the ju-
True or False: The House of dicial department cf the student 

~presentatives has the power to body government . .... 35 .... and .... 36 .... 
e1ect their own speaker as in fed- 2). Each grade has two judges 
eral government . .... 19.... in the court. (True or False) .... 37 .... 

5). What 3,re the factors that I 3). Each court is presided over 
lead to the removal of a represen- by an officer called a .... 38 .... 
tative? 4). The court has jurisdiction 

a) .... 20 .... (answer in several words) over all cases in .... 39 .... and ... .40 .... 
b) .... 21... (answer in several words) arising during .... 41.. .. hours. 
6). True or False: The basic 5). Who swears into office the 

committee of the federal house of student 'body president? .... 42 .... 
representatives is the committee on 6). An .... 43 .... decision 1by the 
rules. Hamilton's house has no court is necizssary to decide the 
such committee . .... 22.... guilt of the defendant. 

17). Who checks -on the functions 7). amendment I will be void 
of the various house committees? with the pasgage of the pending 
•... 23.... amendment. (True or false) .... 44. ... 

Call it a ru gged end 
With the inspiration of leadership 
On the football team named 

Hamihi; 
Or call it the foundation girder in 
The important structure, Hamilton. 

Or don ' t call it anything. 
Throw out the comparisons. 
Let i-t stand on its cwn merits. 
It 's good enough. 

Good enough, but not perfect. 
This year 
This year 
And last year and even 
The year before found flaws in it. 
That is the way of things, 
The way toward better things. 

1 Austin ,grad-

l uated in the s 
' 41 class;- and 
as student body 
president su-
p e r v i s e d the 
writing of the 
Constitution a.s 
it now stands. 
Up to that 

Several Original 
Signers Remain 

' time Hamilton Members of the first House o~ 
had never had Representatives were privileged to 
any permanent 

constitution. be si,gners of the Constitution. AI--
Austin is now in the Army Spe- though most of the original sign

cialized Training Program and is ers have graduated there are still 
stationed at U.C.L.A., which he has a few left. These few were 9th or 
attended since graduating from 
Hamilton. 10th graders when the Constitution 

During his stay at Hamilton he was written. Fifty-six people sign-' 
was prominent in many activities; ed the Constitution. 
he was a 3-year letterman, presi- They include: Austin Sellery. 
dent of the Guilders, member of 
the Service Club, and an Ephebian. Martin Stevenson, Lois Ewing, Pafl 

Hamilton's Constitution will hold If Joan Sellery, his sister, will O'Neil, Angelo Ciammaichella, Mr. 
true come into the Federalist office Guercio, Mrs. MacQueen, Chuck: 

And grow more potent during fifth period she wili re- Stubbs, Irwing •Lee Siteman, Frank: 
As the days pass. ceive a card entitling Austin to an I Dillon, Earle Nelson, Shirley War-
---------~-------o_rc_h_i_d_fr_o_m_s_ad_a_'s_. _______ tell, Elaine Bueneman, Ed Weber, 

YANKEE TALENT PRESENTS 
VICTORY HOUSE SHOW AT 

Bill Skelley, Gene O'Brieen, Dan 
Rochinsky, Peggy Hooten, Rayleen 
Haller, Sally Holland, Helen Ciam
manchella, Mildred Dempsey, Mer
cedes Oracha, Lois Child, Don 

The Yankee Talent Show spon
spon,,ored by the Culver City 
American Legion Post 6, presented 
a show at the Victory House, Fri
day, October 22, from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

The R.0.T.C. color guard, from 
Hamilton high school, began the 
program by the raising of the col
ors, after which the national an
them w~ sung. The master of 
ceremon:es was Charles Wcolf who 
also did an original skit called 

"The Midnight Intruder." Others Avance, Marvin Ehrlich, Jlane P. 
who ·,;ere on the program were: Higbey, Jim Yoder, Gloria Amelio, 
Jane Hibbey and Patsy Chisholm, Steve Wahlstrom, Bob B!air, How
Walter Wyatt, Norma Hamitt and ard MacDonald, Ruth Bronson, 
Marilyn Moore, Rita Silverburg, Jack Lailj, Betty 'Lou GToff, Art 
Loraine Reimer, Dorolea Harnish, Kelber, S id Anderscon, De an 
Ardith Carson, Joe Brunn, Gordon I Thomas, Doug Leys, Rex Eagen, 
Reeder, Elsie Eskaland, MaJcolm Hal summers, Jane Bowman, Dick 
Rennings, Earl Blue, Bill Williams, Kamins, Jack Stevenson, Alan Lea
and Tern-Bernard. mon, Ray Evarts, June Dingle, Pat 

Royal Lowe, Commander of I Crane, Jerrie Dunham, Bob Calla ... 
American Post 46, will supervise nan, T?koye Ota, Fr.1nces S~r~nk• 
and produce the entire perform- Geruadine Burdock, William 
ance. Hughes, Ray Godber, Larry Wainer .. 
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,_, Austin Sellery 

As Student Body presi
dent for the S '41 semester 
Austin Sellery supervised 
the writing of the Constitu
tion. It was completed after 
many long and tireless hours 
on the part of the Constitu
tion committee. They gave 
Hamilton its first perma
JJent Constitution, one pat
terned after the Constitution 
of the United States and 
Hamilton was for the first 
time a school governed pri
marily by the student body. 

While at Hamilton, besides 
being student body presi
dent, Austin was also presi
dent of the Guilders, a 3-
year letterman, member of 
the Service club and an 
Ephebian. 

A us tin is now in the A. S. 
T. P. at U.C.L.A. 

Lois Ewing 

,. 

Lois Ewing, one of Ham
ilton high school's promi
nent alumna, played an im
portant part in the combin
ing and writing of the Con
stitution. 

While at Hamilton Lois 
was very p r o m i n e n t in 
school activities. During the 
framing of the Constitution 
she served Hamilton as pres
ident of the Girls' League, 
holding the office :of vice
president of the same organ
ization the preceding term. 
Lois was also an active Let
tergirl, Girls' Chief ·Justice, 
a mem her of the Alpha D's 
and was elected into the 
Ephebian society during her 
senior year. 

Lois was graduated in S 
'41 and is now attending 
Santa Barbara State College. 

AMENDMENTS 
A)JE:VDJIE:VT I 

Section I. The Senate shall con
si,t of all Grade Presidents, Boys' 
and Girls' League Presidents, and 
the Student Body President and 
.Vice-President. 

:';ertion 2. The President's Cab
inet shall consist of the Student 
B•)dy officen: Vice-President, Sec
r..,tary, and Treasurer, and six 
rr .,m bers to be chosen frcm the 
Student Body at large by the 
Fi-e~ident. 

AJIENDJIENT II 
Jlrqulrements of CnudJdates Rnn

uin,;- for nny Student Body Of
fi('e lncluiling Grade Offices or 
Organization Offlce11. 
The requirements for any such 

ccnclidates shall be the same as 
thotl! set down in the Student Body 

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 3) 

THE FEDERALIST 

Preamble 

We, the students of Alexander Hamilton High School, 
having a sincere desire to inspire school spirit and loyalty; 
to better student-faculty relationships; to provide guiding 
principles for democratic participation and direction in stu
dent activities; to give practical experience in the funda
mental duties, responsibilities, and opportunities of Ameri
can citizenship; to aid in the development of sound judgment 
and able leadership; and in general to contriibute to student 
interests and to the welfare of the school; do establish this 
Constitution for Alexander Hamilton High School. 

ARTICLE I 
Section 1. The Name. The name of this organization shall 

be the Student Body of Alexander Hamilton High School. 

ARTICLE II 
Section 1. Membership. All students regularly enrolled in 

Alexander Hamilton High School shall be members of 
this organization. 

Article III 
Section-. Officers. The officers of this organization shall be: 

1. The President. 
2. The Vice President. 
3. The Secretary. 
4. The Treasurer. 
5. The Rally Chairman. 

ARTICLE IV 
Legislative Department -Section 1. All legislative powers of Alexander Hamilton 

High School Student .Body- 'shall be vested in a Congress 
composed of a Senate and a House of Representatives. 

Section 2. The House of Representatives. Membership. 
1. The House of Representatives shall be composed of 

one representative from each Home Room. 
2. Qualifications. A representative must be a member 

of the Home Room class that he represents during 
his term of office. 

3. Duties. The duties of the Home Room representa
tive shall be: 
a. To attend all meetings of his department. 
b. To keep his Home Room informed of all Con

gressional Action. 
c. To voice the opinions of the students of his Home 

Room during House meetings. 
d. To serve on committees. 

4. Election. The members of the House of Representa
tives must be elected by the second Friday of each 
new semester. Method of election shall be that des
ignated by election committee. 

5. __ Removal of Represen:ative. A representative may 
be removed for absence from meetings and incompe
tence, by a two-thirds vote of the House of Repr~
sentatives or a two-thirds vote of the membership 
of his Home Room. 

6. Officers. The President of the Student Body shall 
be the speaker of the House; Girls' League Presi
dent shall be speaker pro tempore of the House; 
Secretary of the Student Body shall be secretary of 
the House; and the other officers and committee 
chairmen shall be elected by the House of Repre
sentatives. 

Section 3. 1. Business of House. The business of the House 
of Representatives shall be taken up by the members at 
their regular meetings and by committees, at least one 
member of which shall be from the House. The follow
ing list of committees may pe augmented or decreased 
at the discretion of the House: 

Board of Finance-shall consist of the Student 
Body Treasury, athletic commissioner and the busi
ness manager. It shall be their duty to handle all 
Student Body finances and to keep the school well 
informed as to its financial status. 
Board of Promotion-shall consist of a teacher 
sponsor and a representative committee chosen 
from the various groups directly involved. This 
committee shall take care of all Student Body pub
licity. 
Noon Grounds Committee-duty shall be to keep 
grounds clean, to take care of gates and anything 
pertaining to the improvement of the yards. 
Lost and Found Committee-shall take care of all 
lost and found articles. . 
Radio Program Committee-shall organize enjoy
able and educational entertainment for the Student 
Body. 
Halls Committee-shall keep order in the halls and 
keep them clean. 
Bicycle Committee-shall keep bicycle racks in or
der and have a person stationed by them during 
all periods. 
Emergency Drill Committee-shall time students 
leaving building, assign the door to leave building 
and by which to return. 
Traffic Committee-to control automobile and pe
destrian crossings. 
Hospitality Committee-shall be prepared to wel
come all visitors and newcomers to Hamilton dur
ing each period of the day. To be well informed re
garding places and events of interest to visitors in 
our school. 

Friday, October 29, 1943 

Hamilton Committee-their duty will be to pro
mote courtesy among the students of Hamilton. 
Assembly Committee-shall make arrangements 
for programs. 
Art Committee-shall decorate and be responsible 
for show cases and reception hall. Shall decorate · 
for Student Body gatherings. 
Building and Grounds Committee-shall inspect 
the school to eliminate anything hazardous and to 
keep school posted on safety rules. 
Attendance Committee-shall be sponsored by the 
Girls' and Boys' Vice Principals and the Registrar, 
to promote better attendance habits at Hamilton. 

Health Committee-to maintain good health con-
ditions in the school. 
Locker Committee-shall inspect lockers when va
cated, and take care of the assigning and turning" 
in of same. 
S.P.-T.A. Committee--shall cooperate with the P.
T.A. and consist of a Home Room representative 
from every room. 
House Publicity Committee-shall summarize the 
activities of the Student Body and publish these 
summaries in the newspaper. 
Athletic Committee-sponsor shall be head coach. 
Athletic commissioner. 
Bounds Committee-duty to see that no one goes 
off bounds during noon hours. 
Sr. Privilege Committee-to act upon special privi
leges granted seniors. 
Executive Committee for the House--checks on 
House Committees to see that they are functioning. 
Election Committee-shall take care of all duties 
pertaining to Student Body elections. 
Conference Committee-either the House or the 
Senate may make provisions for joint committees. 

Section 4. The Senate. Membership. 
1. Membership in the Senate shall be composed of the 
Student Body officers, presidents of each grade, and 
heads of the most important active Student Body or
ganizations, which exists for self-improvement, civic 
improvement, or social betterment. Each organization 
shall be entitled to 0ne seat in the Senate. 
2. Qualifications. T.o be eligible for membership in the• 
Senate an organization must fulfill the following re
quirements: 

a. Have an approved constituUon on file. 
b. Have a definite citizenship "requirement stated

in the constitution. 
c, Have its membership open to any member of the 

Student Body who meets requirements as set 
down in the organization's constitution. 

d. Have aims which are being realized. 
e. Its members protect the "good name of Hamil-

ton." 
3,__ Senatorial Memi>ership Committee. A committee 
composed of five members selected at large from the 
House of Representatives shall determine the right of an 
organization to representation in the Senate. 
4. Removal of a Senator. A member of the Senate may 
be removed by the Senate by a two-thirds vote of the 
Senate membership total, or by his organization, for ap
sence from meetings or incompetence. 

Upon removal of a Senator, his organization may 
retain its representation, by delegating his senatorial 
duties to some other member of the organization. 

An organization may replace its representative by 
replacing its head. 
5. Officers. The Vice President of the Student Body 
shall be President of the Senate. The Senate shall 
choose its own Vice President, Secretary, and Sergeant
at-Arms. The duties of these officers shall be the usual 
duties that pertain to these offices. 
6. Business of the Senate. The business of the Senate 
shall be taken up by Senators at their regular meeting 
and by committees. ~ 

The Senate at its first regular meeting shall elect 
the Athletic Commissioner from the Senior class. 

Section 5. Congress. Meetings of Congress. 
1. Each house shall meet at least once a month, at a 
time and place designated by its president. 

2. Organization. A two-thirds majority of each house 
shall constitute a quorum to do business. To pass a bill 
a two-thirds majority of those present shall be neces
sary. 
3. Rules of Procedure. Each house shall determine the 
rules of its proceedings, punish its members for dis
orderly behavior and, with a concurrence of two-thirds, 
expel a member. 
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HAMILTON 

tfoq 
Each house shall keep minutes of proceedings and 

, after each meeting post same. 
No one may be a member of the House of Repre

sentatives and the Senate, or hold two seats on the Sen
ate, at the same time. 

• 4 . .. Privileges and Disabilities of Members. No student 
shall lose credit in classes in which he has been absent 
because of his attendance at Congressional meetings. 
However, it shall be the duty of a member to make up 
work which he has missed due to his attendance at such 
meetings. 
5. Manner of Legislating. A bill may originate in either 
house except those involving the expenditure of money, 

·• all of which must originate in the House of Represen
tatives. 

Every bill which has passed both houses shall be 
presented to the Administration; if approved it shall be 

• signed by the principal and returned to Congress a:qd 
shall then become an accepted policy of the Student 
Body and the Administration. If not approved, it shall 
be returned to Congress with objections and suggestions 
for revision. 

After revision it shall be returned to the principal 
for his approval. However, a bill may be passed over the 
veto of the principal by a two-thirds concurrence of the 
total membership of each house, provided said bill doe_s 
not conflict with a Board of Education ruling or state 
law. 
6. Powers. 
1. Congress shall constitute a clearing house for the 
consideration of all questions of interest to the students 
of the school. It shall consider all questions referred to 
it by the Administration, organizations or Home Rooms. 
2.' Congress may grant charters to new organizations. 
such organizations must have a constitution, el,ect offi
cers, etc., before applying for a charter. After st~dy
ing application, Congress shall call for a vote-and 1f a 
two-thirds vote of Congress is in agreement the charter 
shall be granted. 
3. It shall conduct all general elections. 
4. It shall maintain a set of rules governing the qualifi
cations for office holding. 
5. Congress may establish joint committees, composed 
of members from the Senate and the House of Repre-

~ sentatives. 
6. The enumeration of these powers does not restrict 
Congress from other powers. 

.. ARTICLE V 
Executive Department 

Section 1. The Executive Department shall consist of the 
Student Body President and his cabine~, the cabinet 
members being: The Student Body Officers and the 
Boys' and Girls' League Presidents. 

Section 2. The Student Body officers shall be elected ~n ~ 
general Student Body electi9n and the. Boys' and 9-1rls 
League Presidents in a manner prescribed by their or-
ganizations. . . . . 

Section 3. Time of Election. Election proceedmgs will have 
their inception the fifth week before the end of the se-
mester. 

Section 4. Qualifications. A student to qualify as a candi
date for a Student Body Officer must have at least three 
B's and no failures on his previous semester'~ repo~t 
card and a scholastic standing at the time of his candi
dacy, which indicates _ability _to ade~u_ately perform _the 
duties of the office without Jeopard1zmg that standmg. 
His citizenship must indicate that he is worthy of hold
ing a position of responsibility and trust. 

A candidate for Student Body President must be a 
Senior Bee at the time of running for office; and a can
didate for any other Student Body Office must be at 
least an A-11 at the time of running. He m~st be _fa
miliar with the constitution of Alexander Hamilton High 
School, must have served on the House and have the 

... Senior Bee sponsor's approval. 
A candidate for Student Body Secretary must be 

proficient in typing and shorthand and have the ap-
~ proval of the Commercial Department. 

A candidate for the office of Student Body Treas
urer must have had a year of bookkeepfog, or must be 
completing his year. He must sign all requests for ap
proval sent to the Superintendent's office which entail 
spending money for Student Body funds. 

A candidate for Rally Chairman should have leader
ship qualities. He should be able to organize and preside 
at rallies and other meetings involving the development 
of school spirit and loyalty, 

Section 5. The duties of the President shall be: 
Tc; preside over and as:rnme responsibility for all · Stu-

1'll"F. 'FEDERALIST 

dent Bq_dy assemblies. 
To preside over the House of Representatives. 
To provide for special elections. 
To see that all members of the House of Representa-

tives perform their duties properly. . 
To appoint committees and to be ex-officio member of 

all committees authorized by Congress. 
To deliver the opening address to Congress. 
To read the Constitution to Congress at its first formal 

meeting. 
!o be official representative of the Student Body. 

Sect10n 6. The duties of the Vice President shall be: 
To preside over the Senate. 
To take President's place whenever he is absent. 
To be able to take on President's duties at any time. 

Section 1. The Secretary of the Student Body shall be the 
secretary of the House of Representatives and the Cab
inet. It shall be the duty of t4is officer: 
To keep and post minutes of an meetings. 
To take care of all Student Body correspondence. 

Section 8. The Treasurer of the Student Body shall be chair
man of the Board of Finance. The duties of the Treas
urer of the Student Body shall be: 
To keep the Student Body informed of its financial 

status. 
To give a monthly report of the receipts and disburse

ments of the Student Body funds. 
To sign all requests for purchases which are sent to the 

Superintendent's officE., having been approved of 
the Student Body. 

Section 9. The Rally Chairman shall be in charge of the or
ganization, and shall preside •over all rallies and other 
meetings involving the development of school spirit and 
loyalty. · · 

Section 10. The duties of the Girls' League President shall 
be: 
To be Vice President of the House of Representatives. 
To take roll in the House of Representatives. 
To carry out duties of Girls' League President as pre

scribed by her organization. 
To preside over Girls' nomination and installation as

semblies . 
Section 11. The duties of Boys' League President shall be: 

To summarize business of House of Representatives at 
the end of each meeting. 

To assist the President in maintaining order. 
To carry out duties of Boys' League President as pre

scribed by his organization. 
To preside ov€r Boys' nomination and installation as

semblies. 
Section 12. Vacancy. In case of the removal of the President 

from office, or of his resignation, or inability to dis
charge the powers and duties of the said office, the 
same shall devolve on the Vice President. But, if for 
any reason the Vice President is unable to assume those 
duties, Congress shall meet as a committee of the whole 
and choose a new Student Body President. 

ARTICLE VI 
Judicial Department 

Section 1. The judicial powers of the Student Body shall be 
vested in two courts: A Boys' Court and a Girls' Court. 

Section 2. Membership. Each court shall be composed of one 
representative from the ninth grade, one from the tenth 
grade, and two each from the eleventh .and twelfth 
grades, and the chief justice. 

The respective chief justices shall be elected, along 
with the grade representatives, at the general Student 
Body election. 

Section 3. Qualifications. Qualifications for the office of 
justice shall be the same as for any student body office. 
The chief justice must have at least one term's experi
ence as a grade justice before taking up office. 

Section 4. Duties of Court. Jurisdiction of the courts shall 
extend over all cases. in law and equity, arising during 
school hours, on or nea.r the school grounds, unless oth
erwise directed by the Administration. 

To the duties of the Boys' Chief Justice shall be 
added the task of swearing into office, the Student Body 
President and the grade justices. 

It shall be the duty of · the Girls' Chief Justice to 
swear into office the girls' grade justices. 

Section 5. Business of Court. Each court shall convene once 
every week to discuss the cases brought before it and 
decide upon the guilt or innocence of the defendants. 
Each court shall determine the punishment of the guilty 
ones. A unanimous decision by the court is necessary to 
decide the guilt of a defendant. 

Summons to appear before the court shall be hand
ed out by duly appointed officers. Failure to appear 
when summoned shall constitute an additional offense. 

ARTICLE VII 
Amendments to the Constitution 

Section 1. This constitution may be amended by the two
thirds vote of the total membership of each house of 
Congress. The Home Room representative voting as in
structed by his Home Room; and the Senator voting as· 
instructed by his organization. 

ARTICLE VIII 
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Martin Stevenson 

Martin Stevenson render
ed many services to his 
school and had many ac
complishments accredited to 
his name. He was not only a 
member of the Constitution
al Committee but was Boys' 
League president at t he 
time. As Boys' League presi
dent his fine spirit and hard 
work carried him to the top 
of league presidents. Previ
ous to this he had been Stu
dent ' Body treasurer, in the 
Senior play of the Winter '41 
class and a Nevian. Grad
uating with high honors, 
those of Ephebian and Seal
bearer, he entered Cal Tech 
on a scholarship as a student 
of electrical engineering. He 
is now a Junior and under 
the Naval program. 

Pat O'Neil 

Pat O'Neil played the part 
of Student Body secretary 
during the semester of S'41. 
Like most secretaries she did 
a large amount of the work 
and received little credit. She 
was always at the right place, 
at the right time to act her 
part. 

Her other school activities 
consisted of being an Alpha 
D, a Nevian, a member of the 
Girls' Court, and on the Girls' 
League cabinet. Pat was an 
academic student. At present 
she is attending Mt. Saint 
Mary's College, studying to be 
a school teacher. 

• 
AMENDMENTS 

(Continued from Pg, 4, Col. 1) 

Com,titution for Student Body Of• 
fices-"A student to qu~lify aE, a 
candidate for a Student Body Of
ficer must have at least three B's 
and no failures un his previous se
mester's repo.rt card and a scholas
tic starnding at the time of his can
didacy, which indicat&E• ability to 
adequately perform the duties of 
the office without jeopardizing 
that standing. His citizenship must 
indicate that he is worthy of hold
ing a position of responsibility and 
trust!' 

AMENDMENT III 
Congressional Representatives to 

the House of Representatives f,hall 
not be representatives to the boys' 
and girls' league. Ef'fective imme• 
diately, 

AMEN'DMETN IV Ratification · "Amendment I, Section I to the 
Section 1. This constitution in order to become effective Constitution of Alexall'der Hamil

must be accepted by a two-thirds maJ'ority of the mem- ton High School is hereby repealed. The Senate as a part of the legla• 
ber~ of each Home Room; and must meet with the ap- lative branch of Alexander 'Hamil-

proval of the Administration and faculty. '~~~st~lgh School shall no longer. 
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Hamilton S. B. PreXies Pass • 
tn Review 

Total of Yank S. B. 
Prexies Reaches 
Twenty-five Mark 

Throughout the ye&rs of 
the existence of Hamilton 
high school many excellent 
student leaders have come 
and gone, among the most 
outstanding of which have 
been 25 student body pres
idents. 

H eading the first set of student 

• The student 'body president of I 
the W'36 term was popular Mal
colm "ShorLy" Stratford. Shorty's 
other activities included Senior Bee 
president, L€tterman 's Club, Ad
visory Board, a member of the 
Fed staff and basketball squad. 

Tom Rankin 

I·~· 

, ir~~I, 
'~ 41.,. -

Don Peterson 

t>ody officers that Hamilton has Following Eugene Howard was 
ever had was Don Lindsay, W'32. Don Peterson for the W'39 semes-
He also held the distinction of be- ter. Don distinguished himse' f as 

vice-president of the 11th District 
ing the school's first senior class of the California Scholarship Fed-
president. Both of these honors eration, as well as a member of 
came to Don in his Senior Bee At the helm for the S'36 term the Student council, Nevian, and 
term A Cth f h . t Advisory Board. At present Don is 

.- n er o 1s many ou was Tom Rankin. Activities in~. a meteorology student and attend-
standing acijviti€s was being the dulged in during the semester in- ed Berkeley. 
:first Ephebian. elude, Nevian Society, Varsity bas-

'Ihe second semester's govern- ketball, Federalist staff, and Ad
anent was ably handled by Don ! visory Board. Tom was later em
McCullough, who was at the time : ployed by Security-First National 
cadet commander of the R.O.T.C. Bank. 
Upon graduation he secured a po
sition in a county office. 

Following Don, as student body 
prexy, came Jack Brage, W'33. The next winter's student gov
While at Hamilton Jack played 
O:>asketball and baseball, and was 
generally active in student affairs. 
After graduation he went to work 
and is at present reported as a 
manager of a Woolworth store. 

ernment was under Bill Foard, S 
'37, member of the Advisory Board, 
Knights, Student Council, an d 
played football, tennis, and golf 
Bill entered the University of 
southern California aft~r gradu-

President for S'33 was Jack 
Monahan, an active member of the 
senior Bee class. In addition to his ation. 
executive duties, Jack was secre-
tary of the Board of ·Finance, Ath-
aetic Commissioner, a member of outstanding leadership was shown 
the Student Council, and numer- in S'37 by Stuart Brandel. "Stu" 
ous other organizations. 

Fifth on the list of S. B. heads showed his ability as a member of 
comes Duncan Dorsey. Along with the Advisory Board, Nevians, Hi-Y, 
his chief office, a few of Duncan's I and by bemg student body treas
varied activities were, Boys' League I urer, and on varsity track and 
prexy, Ath!etic Commissioner, pres- foot,ball . squads. St~art attended 
ident L€tterman's Club, Knights, Cal1f~rma Tech and 1s now an en
Service Club, and two-year football sign m the U. S. Navy 
e.nd baseball letterman. 

After serving as treasurer of the 
student •bcdy, Fenton Coe was 
elected president for the summer 
term of 1943. Fenton was an 
Ephebian, president of the Presi
dents' Federation, president of the 
!Prep Club, Conqueror Club, Boys' 
Service Club, Sr. Bee class, a mem
ber of the Knights and varsity 
!football and track squads. 

Rozwelle Hudson, better known 
as "Ernie' 'to classmates, he!d the 
prexy's position in W'35. In his 
Senior Bee term he was class pres
ident, other activities including 
lbasketbail, Boys' L€ague president, 
Knights, Nevians, and Letterman's 
Club. 

Willie Zomar 

Folowing a successful semester •as 
.student body vice-president, Willie 
Zomar was elected president for 
the S'35 term A member of the Hi
TY, Federalist staff, president of the 
:Boys•· L€ague, Willie also dis
tinguished himself as an athlete, 
being a member of Bee and Var-. 
,aity football teams 

Douglas Haig 

The office of student body pres
ident in W'38 was filled by popular 
Douglas Haig. Additional activities 
include Boys' Chief Justice, Pub
lic Relations director, Advisory 
Board, and Knights. Doug was the 
recipient of the Helms' Scholarship 
and attended U.C.LA 

Eugene Howard served in the ca
qa paci ty of president during{ the 
summer term of 1938. A former 
Boys' League prexy, baseball and 
basketball player, member of the 
Hi-Y, Board of Promotion, and 
Advisory Board, Eugene attended 
Santa Barbara State Teachers' Col
lege after graduation 

Jack Redd 

Jack Redd, member of the Fed
eralist staff, Hi-Y, and Color Day 
committee, was leading Hami as 
prexy in S'39. Jack worked for a 
Shell station after leaving Hamil
ton and then enlisted in the Navy. 

Bill Pratt 

Now a Naval enslgn, Bill Pratt 
was Hami's president in W'40. In 
addition, he was a member of the 
Advisory Board, Student Council, 
varsity football squad, and ser
geant-at-arms of the Service Club. 
When he graduated, Bill attended 
U.C.L.A. He is now on a naval 
escort vessel overseas. 

Bob Bowman 

-
wJt4tt· 

S'40 saw Bob Bowman as chief 
executive. His many activities in
cluded A and B football and 
varsity baseball. Bob spent three 
years at Loyola and divided his 
next year between Mcntana and 
Washington, and is now to take a 
naval ensign's training. 

I 
It was recently reported 

Bob has received his degree 
' Lcyola University. 

Joe Woodward 

Athletic Joe Woodward held the 
school's highest office in W'41. In 
addition to being president of the 
Jr. Co-ordinating Council and a 
member of Student Council, Jee 
was captain of varsity football. His 
position in the Navy is tha•t of 
machinist's mate. 3rd. class. 

He has just completed his train
ing at Norman, Oklahoma, and is 
stationed at Alameda, California. 

Austin Sellery 

Handsome, blonde Austin Sellery, 
S'41, was the man chiefly respon
sible for Hamilton's present system 
of student gov-ernment. The plan 
was inaugurated and the Constitu
ticn adopted tinder "Auttie's" ad
ministration. Austin is attending 
U.C.L.A. under the Army Special
ized Training Program. 

Alex Hannum 

Star of varsity baske~ball and 
track, Alex Hannum, W'42, also 
became star of the schooi as Stu
dent Body prexy. "Pop" Swartz 
boasts of having him as manager 
of the student store. The Letter
men's Club and the Hi-Y also have 
his name on their lists as a good 
member. 

After graduation, Alex attended 
the University of Southern Califor
nia, where he sh0ne as a star of 
the basketl>a.11 team. At present he 
is in the Army, having joined the 
E:tlisted Reserve coros at S. C. 

Jerry Dunham 

The first and only girl to be 
student body president of Hamilton 
was Jerrie Dunham, S'42 She kept 
the minutes of the student body 
as student body secretary and serv
ed on the Jr. Coordinating, an il· 
lustrious letterwoman and a mem• 
ber of the G.A.A. 

Merrill Butler 

Hamilton's pride and joy of W'43 
was l\'lerrill Butler, who shortly 
after graduation entered the United 
States Army Engineers. While at 
Hamilton Merrill was a member of 
the Service Club, and engaged in 
many school problems. 

.Alan Snyder, prexy of S'43, Is 
remembered as one ot Hamiltcn's 
outstanding leaders. Alan handled 
student body affairs until shortly 
before the end of the semester, 
when he was obliged to leave to 
attend pre-med at Stanford. While 
at Hami, Alan was a member of 
the Service Club and Senior Bee 
class president. 

Bill Renninger 

Occupying the chief spot in 
Hamilton activity this semes~r is 
blonde, ,blue-eyed Bill Renninger. 
Specially qualified for the office o·f 
president because of his Senior Bee 
presidency, Bill is also a football 
letterman. Plans for this semester 
insure a highly successful admini.s• 
tration. 
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HAMILTON WILL MANGLE DORSEY? 
. DONS HAVE ONLY KALEJIAN University Outlucks Banker ~even, as Yanks _, 

Play Hot and·Cold Football; Morgan Throws to Cornell 
For Dramatic Hamilton Touchdown in Fading Moments 

.. 
• 

From all appearances Hamilton, with some of the best material 
but the toughest luck in the league, will win its first football game 
when Dorsey meets Hamihi here next Thursday. 

At this writing, the DJns' record closely rivals the Bankers in 
quanty. 

Dorsey ended the Hollywood game with 2 points more than the 
Sheiks, although the latter was superior in all the statistic de
partments. 

Both Venice and Fairfax trounced the green and white-bedecked 
boys by 14-0 counts. 

NOON BASKETBALL 
The Hamilton Yanks, sparked by 

Carel Wennstrom, defeated the 
Squires 8-7 in the first noon bas
ketball game of the season at the 
gym, Wednesday. 

Hamilton was defeated last Friday by 
to 6 in a knock-down-drag-out fight. 

---.... 
University 14 

The Warriors scored twice, once in the first quarter 
and again in the third. 

~iamilton scored its Jone tally in 
In all three set-tos Dorsey showed little more than a good pass

er, Kalejian. 
If the Yanks ,beat anybody, it'll be Dorsey. If we drop this one, BEES TAKE NO l • NOD LIONS lJ 6 the dying seconds of the game. 

then somebody better ransack the campus for a little man named • , , • Cornell right end for the Bankers 
Jinx who's ,been having a field day-very ~ -iday! . With quarterback Read Three plays after the Bankers caught' a 40-yard pass from Mor~ 

Morgan's wrist got a treatment-by Umhi-but should be flt for C . . . . . . 
action next week. h a p I n rmg-mg up two kicked off, Read Chapm mter- gan and ran 10 yards farther to 

Most of the old-time cripples are expected to be ready for the touchdowns, the Hamilton cepted a Lion pass on the Fairfax score with three Warriors hanging 
game. B e e s scored their first 38 and raced au the way to a to his tail. Walker, University 

Hope is high that B. J. will shoot the works Thursday. Or at least league win of the season by touchdown behind superb block- halfback accounted for the first 
a great deal of the works he's been holding back on. t · · h • · · ' 

Hope is a!so in the clouds that Hami will have some clever rI1?1mmg t e Fairfax Co- I mg. Bllx converted _ and ga~e the tally tha~ came late in the first 
quarterbacking for a change: The passes mixed up weJJ with runs, lomals 13-6 at Van Cleve Yankees a seven-pomt margm. quarter. 
fakes, any semblance of wide-open play. Field, Friday, Oct. 15. / The Colonials soon found the Working the ball forward in a 

One ,brainy football fellow told the Fed sports dep't. this: Mor- ---------------- ' Yankee forward wall impregnable sustained drive the warriors topped 
~an throws bull's eyes 4-5 of the time. Receivers retain the leather _ .. • I and took to the air. _This 1_>aid divi- it by executing a double reverse to 
about 1-5 of the time. co FED dends for the Colomals with Braly W11.lker which sucked the whole 

.., Also this: The team spirit is a funny thing. When it's needed, .., - I tossing a six-yard aerial to Geller l right side of the Hamilton defense 
the team is largely apathetic. When it Isn't needed, (think back to ____ • in the end zone. However, the Lions I to the left and left a c!ear patch 
the Uni game), everybody 's got it. . I By NANCY CAKE;---- faile~ to convert and trailed at . of field for speedy Walker to tra-

An old man who somehow was intere~ted m the green and , S . halftime, 7-6. I.verse 27 yards for pay dirt 
brown's football affairs, left this note on the sports editor's desk: I e:v•ce- . The second. half was marked by 1 

• • • 
.,.. I'd like to see the team play together and act like an organized .

11
,e~n:is t o- ~ th~ thmg. Eve.n the the superior punting of Vernon Workmg Hits Payd1rt 

ell"Ven and nab a nod over somebody this year. Dorsey looks a like- ~ usThrious le tergirls _have P1tched Blix Bank-er back Blix booting The second quarter of the ball 
I choi e . .. m. e permanent !!St of ushers f ' h ' · 
Y c • 1 ' • 

1 
inc'udes: Barbara Hanson, Ann rom t e_ Yank~e 35, put the Co- ga~e went unscored and the half 

HEARTS of OAK 
Rowley, Eleanor Rogers, Patty lomals ~1th their back to the wall ens,ed 7 r,o, O :n favor of the w a~
Webb, Barbara Nathan, Peggy wh_en his punt rolle~ dead on the :-:ors. The Um eleven scored . their 

I 
Hooten, Jane Higbey, Virgim,i, Fairfax 5. The Colo111als kicked out s ~cond touchdown on a -pa:55 mter
Badger, Nancy Elsner, Helen Dov·· to their own 40 and frc~ here the I cept1on by Halfback Workmg, . w~o 
ley, Shirley Englander, Betty Lur- Yan~ees drove to their second I ran 30 yards to tally. Bad brea 1<s 

By JULES BECKE_R . son, and Sylvia Helms, chaimrnn toucndown. I on the part ~ the Bankers set the 
WHOOP FOR THE HOOP- team whip Fairfax. Well , the team of the committee. These girls will After Blix made 2 through cen- . stage_ for both of these scores. In 

STERS-IThe Hamilton basketba11 WAS hot (in temperament) but be seen in their ter, Valerino passed to Blix on the i cne mstance McCabe, halfback on 
team (Bees and Varsity) go against ba~ ?reaks and Yank (at Venice) green swe 9 rcrs l<'a1rfax 18 Chapin picked up s on I the Hamilton el-even, raced to get 
Loyola high at Loyola in their inJuries cost us the Lion tussle. at a 11 Girb ' two plunges and Blix made a first ,mrter a punt only to have the sun 
first practice tilt Nov. 16. Two days However, fellows, that the "cer- League Asser:i- ' down on the Lion 8, Hubbell and bar his vision and .the ball bounce 
later Loyola comes here for the tain sportswriter" knows that the blies. Blix then packed the pigskin to the c,ff his shoulder into the hands of 

same purpose. headline was a little rough. ___ ' 4. Valerino flipped! to Chapin in • ,,n oncoming Wrarrier. This, p'. us 
Basketball bugs, Okeh. Congrats- the end zone for the score. Blix a_ couple of plays that Jed to c on-
notice! .But please,_ guys, don't go around •~•llliiiil.a• to E 1 ea n O r missed the conversion. i ~:derable yardage only to be call~d 

coach Buss with wrong ideas. Rowe and crew MorJ,ey Drurley, former Al'-Amer- i oack because of a penalty, dis-
must be often . This page is for you. This page Nancy Uake for turning ican from U.S.C., refereed the h1" artended the Yankees mere than 
tempted to cry is back of the team always. Any- out such a successful party y,ester- game. :I cnce. 
in his root beer. thing inked here is done for _the / day. 1 The score by quarters: , On the "'hole, though, the Yanks 
Malinoff, likely good

1 
of the team. (A sports _editor I ____ I Hamilton ........... ......... 7 O o 6-13 played their best game thus far, 

first stringer shou.d never have to feed h!S fol- . Fairfax ........................ 6 o o o- 6 according t-0 spectators. 
is expected t~ lowers (?) this guff). Spooks and Goblins- 1------- ------ ---------- - --

~ans:;~r f rco m CHOICE CUTS-The Green and will be the theme of a Hallow- y k I • • Gift C I • II 14 0 
pe~~~ ~:od ~= Brown eleven lacks (even at peak e':n party_ given for Jettergirls to- i an n1ur1es O on1a s _, '. 
tie reserve, has strEngth) a scat-back. Like Fair- m.,ht. It 1s to be at the humble . , 

_, d t f d t R It fax's Pullen for instance. Bernie abode of Dorothy Wheatley, lo- 1 " ..,.rea y rans erre o ooseve . • / t · M · · · · · · 
H If t

h f 
11 

t· . ·th uses bonecrushers (Hogue) and ca ed at 4244 MadJSon avenue, Cul- any previous mJuries to the down the field, from their own 23 

t
h at e . ~hows p~c icmg w~l hard driving ballpackers (Fred- ver City. The party is to start !I.C key backfield members, namely to paydirt. Kreiss and Pullen did 

f 
e earn six pen thare tuna! e erici) but hasn't shown a gridder 8:00 o'clock and promises to be fuJJ Morgan and Ardy, plus a few bad all the work with the payoff punch 

or one reason or ano er o Pay f f d ·te t , b ks t h · · · . t·t· , who can scoot like a scared rabbit o un an exc1 men . ' rea se up t e Fairfax Colomals commg from a pass from Pullen to 
ID compe 1. wn. . when necessary scatback could ---- with a 14-0 victory over the Yan- Goldman in the end-zone. Pullen 

The vars1t~ casaba1_tes are_ small. come in handy ... Are you watch- kee pigskin aggregation. then converted and Fairfax led at 
Coach Buss 1s workmg with the ing the Irish, fellas? Notre Dame Washerwomen- J Except for the_ two. scoring sprees tfie half 7-0. 

-
~ 

accent on c(ever ~all-handlmg, and has amassed 181 counters in four The letterwomen initiates dress- made by 'the Fairfax1ans, the game The second score came on a. 
mebbe not m vam. . games. Against qualitive foes. This ed in gym clothes, with hair flying was very clcsely contested with the freak-play in the third quarter . 

., . The num_ber one quartet_ looks· N. D. aggregation rivals '\\lith and no makeup, spent most of baJJ resting in the center of the Good jobs were turned in by the 
right now like: _Rawe and Pi~rson, Rockne's best ... surprise in Ucla- their initiation cleaning up the g.ri~iron for the most part. If sta- whole Banker squad. Standouts 
~a~k, ~nd Malm?ff and Whitson, Bear game. Allison's proteges gym. After the occasion the towel t15t1cs could b~ obtained they were Heilman, Ferguson, Vensclick, 
":1t.1 Bill Brown 1_n for lo~ of ~- throw passes and-something new room, drinking fountains, dressing would clearly pomt out that there and Hansen on the line. Williams, 
t1o_n. R?we and P1erscn w11J be big -play interesting footba'.l ... Stan rooms and gym grounds were al- was no great d~fference in total who was still injured from the last 
noJSes m Yank melon mauls. Jackson has a big smile on his big. most immaculate. After working yardage gamed; Just downs, etc. game; McCabe and Dion, who beth 

., 

~ 

YANKS COLLAPSE AT VEN
ICE, 26-6.-The Hami team is mad 
at a certain sportswriter for print
ing the head. Their reasons don't 
look bad at all. 

The head ',ms worded like that 
to make the team hot, to make the 

SCATES 
APPAREL 

9401 VENICE BL VD. 
Corner of Main St. in C. C. 

Largest and Best Assortment of 
COATS and PURSES 

All Occasion HANDBAGS of 
Leather, Fabrics, Cords 

and Suede 

HAMILTON HI 
SERVICE 

Have Jack service your car 
while in school 

Car Wash - Polish - Lube 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

2900 South Robertson 
Across from School 

beautiful fac~. The grounds are no their fingers to the 'bones their ' :he first touchdown came in the P.layed in a game for the first 
longer a jt,mk collector's paradise. slave driver (lettergirls) made middle of the second quarter when time, were the standouts in the 
... Sometim~ ... You~ Hearts of them walk ar.ound the track. Is it I Fairfax began a march straight backfield. 
Oaker got mcked for silver when any wonder Anne Rowley, Gladys 
the Cards succumbed to Yank Cameron and Marion Torkington *,... * pitching. Still say-like Mack<!r can't look a Jettergirl in the face. 
does-St. Louis could have wnn 
with a few breaks . 

VIRGINIA 
SPORTSWEAR 

9532 WASHINGTON BLVD. 
CHILDRE:V'S, MISSES and 

,vo'UEN'S APPAREL 
:'\,. ovelties and Accessories 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

3857 Cardiff Ave., Culver City 
Free Den1onstrntfons 

Come In and select your 
CliristnulS Gifts 

SUNSHINE 
GROCERY 

8571 West Washington 

W. REID, Prop. 

Groceries - Vegetables 
Meats 

Uni Edges Mites . 
The Riney mentored midgets, led 

by Reed Chapin, diminutive quar
terback, lost a heart-,breaker to the 
University Warriors, last Friday on 
Hamilton Field, 21-18. 

The game started oft with a ,bang 
and was featured with many 
thrills throughout the remainder 
of the game. On the opening kick
off the Warriors received and 
fumbled where a Yankee lineman 
promptly fell on it. 

From there the Banker backfield 
operating from the "T'' powered 
to the six-inch line where HubbeJJ 
struggled over for the score. The 
try for point, which proved to be 
the winning factor, was missed. 

On the following kickoff Unihi 
again received and this t i me 
marched straight down the gridiron 
to paydirt. 

Score by quarters: 
University ...... ............ 7 7 O 7-21 
Hamilton .................... 6 6 6 0-18 

Hal.Baird 
SERVICE STATION 

J,l."BRICATIO:V 'I'IRE SERYICE 
BATTERY SERVICK 

Robertson and Cadillac 
AR. 8-0868 

No Footballer, Willie! 
Willie was too small and frail 
To make his high school letter 
But since he bought some Arrow shirts 
He.doesn't :want a sweater! 

* * * 
Good-looking Arrow shirts 
fit smoothly, are Sanfor• 
ized-labeled (can't shrink 
o.,cr 1 % ) • Get some! 

$2.24, up, 

ARROW SHIRTS 

i' 

*------------------* 
J. H. 

McDONOUGH 
3838 Main Street 

AS. 4-2800 C. C. AR. 8-2244 

PLUMBING - HARDWARE 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

CONTRACTS ALTERATIONS 
REPAIRS 

We Carry Public Liability and 
Labor Compensation Insurance 

Culver City 
Recreation Center 
9524 W. Washington, 

Extra Money for Boys over 16 
2 or 4 Hour Jobs 

"Be a Pinboy-
Earn Your Pinmoney" 

.,, 
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Girls' League Hears M. Knowland, 
1Representative From Red Cross 

Girls' League members gathered¥---------------
to hear Miss Knowland, Junior Red 
cross field representative yester
day, in an inspiring aud call. Miss 
Knowland talked about the part 
students played in war work today. 
Her appearance launches a drive at 
Hamilton to collect money for 
Recreati<m Chests. The field rep
resentative told of these chests and 
their importance. 

The Recreation Chests are equip
ped with games, books, and all 
types of amusement for servicemen 
on transports and stationed in 
overseas ,bases. The drive, sponsor
ed by the Boys' and Girls' leagues, 
is to be run on a competitive ba
sis between the grades. The amount 
of money collected determines the 
number of chests the Je,ague will 
be able to outfit. The chests are to 
be made by the students. 

·Miss Knowland also showed a 
moving picture on the work of the 
Junior Red Cr-0ss. Barbara Wynn, 
chairman of the GEMS, introduced 
M~ Knowland. 

In accordance with this new 
drive, Bobbie Handley, Girls' 
League president, gave the girls a 
pep talk on cooperating with rep
resentaLives and putting thsi drive 
over. 

BOAtRD OF! PROMOTIONS 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 

COMMERCIAL CLASSES 
TO GAIN EXPERIENCE 
ON BROADWAY DAY 

Me m b er s of the commercial 
classes will have the opportunity 
of learning by experience on 
Broadway Day, November 4, when 
the Broadway Department Store 
will provide twenty jobs to quali
f;ed students. Each student will re
ceive three dollars for that day's 
work in addition to training and 
experience. Only students who are 
above average in salesmanship 
in classes have been chosen. 

These students are: Shirley Jer
sig, Vernon Matheson, Mary Mc
Kir.ley, Gloria Petrone, Dick Plone, 
Ann Yetter, Iona Johnson, Pat 
Kausel, Phyllis Oswald, Florence 
Gelfond, Lillian Jolley, Fay Wor
sham, Horace J-0hnston, Beverly 
Compton, Norma Hampton, Pat 
Christensen, Joyce Jennings, Jo 
Ann Stevenson, Patsy Smith, Pat 
Le Fond, Jean Jones and Barbara 
Black. 

Those who were selected went on 
a tour of the store last Wednesday 
to get acquainted with the various 
departments and offic,es that they 
will work in. Christmas work will 
be offered to those desiring more 
experience and extra money. 

The Board of Promotions gath~ 
erect for the semester's first meet- er. 
ing last week with Lysle Snow as 
chairman, and Goldie Szep as sec
retary, Mrs. Anne von Poederoyen 

This program was arranged by 
Miss Anna Neft, commercial teach-

'FOG' ELECTED 
is sponsor. 

Among other business, a com
mittee was ss>lected, to determine 
whether the need exists for any 
additional student bulletin boards 
and to find the · most favorable lo-
cations. 

Larry (Fog) Ferguson was elect
ed (oh, that couldn't be!) presi
dent of Miss Nora McNeese's fourth 
peri-0d social studies class. Tom 
Bernard is vice-prexy and Joy 
Weinstock is getting writer's cramp 
as secretary. 

Fonner Vocational Coordinator Now 
Western Supervisor of 4-4 Plan 

Thomas E. Brockhouse, formerly vocational coordinator 
at Alexander Hamilton high school and newly appointed 
supervisor of the 4-4 plan of work experience credit for the 
Los Angeles Board of Education in the western portion of 
Los Angeles, is now contacting defense plants, large and 
small, where students of this area are at present employed. 

According to Mr. Brockhouse, Douglas Aircraft is the 
---------------* largest employer of youth in this 

Hamiltonians Are 
Ration Volunteers 

area. Over 700 male minors are 
listed as employed in this one in
dustry alone. These boys go to 
school four h-0urs and work four 
hours each day. 

Registration for ration book 
numlber 4 which be"an last Wed- High schools included in Mr. 
nesday, O~tober 20 ;~a ended sat- Brockhouse's area are H-0l!ywood, 
iurday, October 23, meant a mini- ~al~ax, Los Angeles, ~rsey, Ham
mum school day for Los Anaeles I uto ' Venice,. and University. -
schools Jar three days. 

0 

maFro
1
m Hamilton alone a~proxi-

Since all teachers and some stu- I te Y 3oo students are _workm_g_ on 
dents of the public schools were I the four-four plan; and m add1t1on, 
again asked to help as in th" is- over 400 have work before or after 
suing of ration bo~k numb;r 3 sc~ool, but are not included in 
school was dismissed at 12:30 p.m'. i t~~t-fl!:1' Seven-hundred worki_ng 
Wednesday Thursday and Friday . P . e would be a co~servat1ve 
of la.st we~k. ' estimate at ~he pr~sent time, and 

Hamilton girls who vo1Unteered I ~he number IS contmually mcreas
to help a t the various neighb:rhood mg. 

THE FEDERALIST 

REVEILLE 
By TED CUNNINGHAM 

DURING THE PAST TWO 
WEEKS two of our former alumni 
f' " of the R. 0. 

T. C., who are 
now serving the 
U. S., namely 
Walter L. Ly
on, 2nd. Lieut. 
Air Cors, and 
Norris Baroni
an, Cpl. F. A. 
Instructor, vis
ited Hamilton. 
If you would 
like to know 
how the t WO 

of th em feel 
towards the 

'1'. uunntngnam t r a i n i n g ac-
complished while in the R.O.T:C. 
ask them; they will tell you in very 
few words what the R.O.T.C. does 
after a year or so in it. Nuf sect. 

Friday, October 29, 1943 

Hamilton High Victory Corps Again 
Opens Membership to Divisions 

The Hamilton Victory¥------------
Corps, in a streamlined ver- Add Amendments 
sion with stricter require- T O Constitution 
ments for membership, is Student body officers, the House 
again functioning this se- of Representatives, and all other 

governing bodies at Hamilton are 
mester under the sponsorship constantly on the alert to find new 
of Bernard J. Donahue, ac-- and better ways to run student 
cording to a bulletin 1·ssued government. Due to their cons,_,'"1-

entiousness there have been four 
last week. amendments to the Constitution. 

The various divisions of the These four amendments have made 
Corps are the Ar C the student government functi-0n more 

my -0rps, smoothly. 
Navy Corps, the Air Corps, and the The first amendment was due to 
Hamilton Girls' Auxiliary. The lat- the limited number of students al
ter is for girls who are planning lowed to run for class offices. The 
to enter one of the women's serv- House felt that since a class office 
ice ,branches. was a minor office, compared to a 

Victory Corps membership is Student Body office, the qualifica
open to stud-ents in the eleventh tions sh-0uld not be higher. The 

Sitting on Top of the and twelfth grades who- , amendment stated that all offices 
Chandlier- 1. Are carrying a full day pro- should meet the same requirements. 

In the Pantag-es theatre the oth- gram. Up to the time of the secOSd 
er night were Bob Scott, Deane 2. Had no grade lower than c amendment the Senate had been 
Hungerford, and yours truly, try- and a satisfactory citizenship rec- more or Iess inactive. A bill was 
ing desperately to catch A. Ester- ord on last semester's work. put before the HousE to elect 
brook, who was disguised in i: 3. Are at present taking a course grade presidents. After the election 
green mask. After much backfire in mathematics. of these presidents, a comp! 
and spaghetti, they finally ambled 4. Are_ ~ollowing an appropriate j Senate could be roganized with 
home. shop trammg course. 

1 
representation of all the classes. 

5. Are taking or planning to : These first two amendments were 
Joe Galatz Sez-

We need someone to work the 
PA system at the Military Ball, 
which (incidentally) will be held 
in the Culver City American Le
gion Hall the Friday ,before 
Christmas vacation. Bids are free, 
but just for the curiosity of it the 
Sabre and Chevrons club are col
lecting two-dollar bills with each 
bid they hand out ... strange hob
by, isn't it? 

t~ke a course in fundamental Eng- I passed when J,erry Dunham was 
lish. · Student Body president. 

6. Are following a program of When the 3A and 3B activity 
physical fitness. periods were put in action, the 

7. Are taking an upper division leagues were temporarily crippled. 
science course in order 1;o prepare A third amendment was proposed 
for membership in the Corps. to have different representatives 

8. Are taking or planning to for student body and league coun
take special requirements nec,es- 1 cils. Prior to this time, the House 
sary for entrance into a particular ' representive member was both. 
corps. This was immediately passed ancf 

Girls wishing to enter the Ham- put into effect. Merrill Butler was 
ilton Girls' Auxiliary must fulfill Student Body president at the 

Uncle Ed Hawthorne and these requirements and in addition I time 
Veronica Dake- take one year each of home eco- '! The fourth and final amendment 

Were deeply engaged in conver- nomics and commercial study. 1·is the bill introduced to the House 
sation the other morning when a --------- ' by Jane Higbey. This bill recom-
small dog barged up and took a mended the abolishment of the 
13-point hunk out of Uncle Ed's MAKE POSTERS Senate. This proposal was taken 
leg. Looking down in pain and back to the homerooms, who then 
astonishment he cried: "Now how FOR WAR CHEST voted to do away with the Senate. 
did that OENSORED little dog , As the fourth amendment was 
know I was a second lieutenant?" , Students of Miss Marie Scott's made during the current semester, 
WE DON'T KNOW WHY THEY art classes have been working on Bill Renninger was the presiding 
WOULDN'T PRINT THIS THE poste,s to be entered in the cur- 1 officer. 
FIRST TIME SUBMITTED!! ,

1 
rent city-wide contest f-Or t)le War 1-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-•_-_-_::_::_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_::_-_' 
Chest campaign. I 

A Letter to You! Leslie V. Gray 
JEWELER 

October 
To the !Student Body of 

j The posters bring out the theme; 
of the battle front and home front I 
working together. Those whose , 
posters were chosen to be sent in I 

Convenient Credit • 21• 1943 were: Matt Wolf, Warren Baci- I 
galiys, and Sanford Kossin. San- \ Phone AR.· 8-5588 Hamilton High School: 

May I extend to you my per
sonal good wishes and the con
gratulations of Tenth District Cali
fornia Congress of Parents and 
Teachers in the successful con
clusion of a marvelous membership 
campaign. To do a job well these 
days is not enough. We have to do 
it the Army way, and Lhat is the 
ability to take, to carry and to dis
charge any assignment. T h a t 
thing you have done; not only was 
it hard work, but it required un
bounded enthusiasm and initiative. 

All best wishes for a year of 
happiness and progress. 

ESTHER H. WALKER, 
President 

Cramer's Market 

ford was a winner in the Commun- 3835 Main St. Culver City 
ity -Chest contest last year. 

.. 
NOEL R. FLETCHER Flammer Auto Parts 

JEWELER - GIFTS 
C0STUJIE JE,VELRY 

Ex1•ert Watch nnd 
Jewelry Repairing 

8837 ,v. PICO BLVD. 
Los Angeles 

CRestview 6•1742 

Buy Your Corsages at -

From n lUotor to a Hnmmer
See Fl:tn1n1er? 

8978-82 WASH. BLVD. 
AS. 42233 AR. 8-5153 

CABIN FLOWER SHOP 
8835 WEST PICO BOULEY ARD grammar schoo!s during the regis- th students are aware, 0 ~ !he part 

tration were: Pat Dumphy, Ivene ey can play m aLeviatmg the ; 
Nelson, Pat Kin 'l", Barbara Moore, ' manpower shortage, smce 400 i 
Dorothv Wheatley, Goldie Szep, Ham1ltoruans have expressed their 
Sue Howard, Evelyn Bacorn, Do- '."1llmgness to accept part-time 
lores Wendall, Lula Mae Robert- Jobs, should the shortage become 2617 So. Robertson Blvd. 
son, Bethel Tyson, Bobby Sheetz, more acute. A large number 3:lso I Phone AR. 8-9791 

0 R C H I D S - $1.00 Up 
Phone CRestview 5-9634 - BRadshaw 2-3812 

May Vreeken, Betty R ogers, Hazel expects _to work temporarily durmg J :IUEATS, VE(":; GROCERIES 
Waite, Mary Scarborough, Marilyn \ Ehe Christmas vacation. , _______________ , 

Engel, Frances Diamond, Evelyn ===================================-. 
Stanley, Mary McKinley, Vera I 
English, Shirley Eng:ander, Bar- · 
bara Graham, and Lilian Garcia. 
They are all members of Mrs. Vel
ma Olson's office practice classes. 

WM. S. 

YOUKSTETTER 
JEWELER 

8775 W PICO BLVD. 
Lo!< Angeles 

CRestview 6-4936 

HELENE'S 
SPORTSWEAR 

9425 CUL VER BL VD. C.C. 
Complete Line of Sportswear 

Dresses. Slack~, Suits, s,,·enters, 
Skirt,., Conta, and Dion.sea, 1 

Take HER a Corsage ... 

DISTINCTIVE 

FLOWERS 
-By-

SADA'S 
Opposite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
- PHONES -

ARdmore 8-4151 
ARdmore 8-4165 

·-------------------------------

CRYSTAL CAFE 
9051 WASHINGTON BL. 

ov.-us on xo ... 1 in Cuh·er City 

ALL KIXDS OF SAND,VICHES 
SPAGHETTI :md CHILI 

LUNCHES and DINNERS 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

For Your 
Stationery 

Needs 
9364 CUL VER BL VD. 

AR. S.6989 

CALIFORNIA 
B,AKERY 
3826 MAIN ST. 

ARdmore 8-6972 

Enriched 
Bread 

# 

PLEASING HEALTHFUL 
POINT-SAVING 

Oven Fresh Twice Daily 




